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UNICEF-TDR Collaboration on Implementation Science and Research

- **2019** Co-Sponsored Global Conference on Implementation Science, Dhaka, Bangladesh
- **2019+** Developing an overview of IR guidelines, trainings and roster of individual and institutional consultants in IR – link to Sort-IT graduates and TDR Research Hubs
- **2020+** Engaging with WHO (AHPSR, TDR, HRP, PHC) and United Nations University on Implementation Research for Primary Health Care in SEARO/ROSA and WPRO/EAPRO
- **2020+** Engaging with The Lancet and the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill on Lancet Commission on Implementation in Global Health – advice on country examples and collaborators
- **2020+** Strengthen collaboration on IRDS - integrate IR in routine programming; bring together guidance at country level/complement guidance from WHO (TDR, AHPSR, HRP), GAVI, GF; IR funding, AMR, Immunization, Humanitarian, Private Sector Health Care
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Theory of change
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Theory of change

Vision & Impact: Lives saved and population health and nutrition improved

Goal: Improved delivery and scale up of health interventions that are known to be effective

Intermediate goal: Increased utilization of R&D to inform improvements / course corrections to implementation of effective health policies, programs, and practice

Institutionalization of R&D in-country through system-wide national policies across all pillars

Association of strategies to support R&D for institutional and functional

Landscape: Symbiosis: Government & sector partners fund capacity for R&D to be approved and financed

Leveraging knowledge for R&D investment: harnessing institutional/structures that train, provide standards, support, and niche spaces for knowledge and link between research & practice professionals

Leverage formalized health sector policies and strategies integrating R&D where appropriate

Information management: Partnership in financial support R&D

Expansion of Integrated Community Case Management (iCCM) and Integrated Management of Childhood Illnesses (IMCI) strategies, through innovative private sector partnerships.

UNICEF-TDR-UNDP ‘Big Think’ Challenge